Attention ALL students Attending Prom!
Every person who attends any part of the prom must fill out this form. Late forms will NOT be accepted!
This form is due back to the high school office with appropriate fees by Monday, April 3.

IF YOU ARE AN MOC-FV JUNIOR OR SENIOR…
Name:______________________________________________________________________
Please circle your grade:
JUNIOR
SENIOR

YOUR PROM GUEST (not an MOC-FV JR or SR)
Name:____________________________________________________________
School They Attend and Grade*:_________________________________________________________
Their Parent Contact Name and Number**:__________________________________________________
*Please remember that neither freshmen nor those 21 and over are allowed to attend prom regardless of which school they attend.
Friends are welcome to come as guests. Each junior and senior is allowed to bring ONE guest to prom.

**You MUST pick up a form from the office and have it filled out by the office of the school your date
attends OR their parent in order for them to be admitted to the MOC-FV Prom.

---Prom Banquet: Begins at 5:45 p.m. at the Prairie Winds Events Center--Come enjoy the lavish atmosphere of the Prairie Winds Events Center. Your memorable evening will begin with an array of hors
d'oeuvres, punch, and professional photography to capture your individual, couple, and group memories. Everyone will be seated
and ready to savor the delightful cuisine at 6:30 p.m.

------------- M E N U -----------Honey Glazed Ham, Chicken Breast, Cheesy Hashbrown Potato Bake,
Green Bean Almondine, Fresh Fruit, Rolls, Buttermilk Brownies, Lemonade
This new banquet format and location is expected to be one of the highlights of the prom as you gather with the entire junior and
senior class! Prom banquet questions: Julie Haack @ arizona6@premieronline.net, Katie Jeltema, and Krista Boonestro

_______Yes, I will be attending the Prom Banquet at a cost of $16
_______Yes, my guest will be attending the Prom Banquet at a cost of $16
_______No, I will NOT be attending the Prom Banquet

---Prom Grand March: Grand March begins at 7:45--*Tickets for the Grand March will go on sale IN THE LIBRARY on Monday, April 10, for juniors and seniors. You may purchase 5
tickets for $5 each. Tickets for the general public go on sale on Monday, April 17 with no limit on the number of tickets purchased.
Watch announcements for additional information for Grand March.
*If you are going to WATCH the Grand March, you must purchase a general admission ticket from the library. If you are going to
PARTICIPATE in the Grand March, there is no additional charge.

---Prom Dance: Begins right after Grand March and goes until midnight--*The doors to the dance close at 10:00 p.m. No admission will be granted after 10:00 p.m.

_______Yes, I am planning to attend the prom DANCE at a cost of $10 which covers unlimited punch, snacks,
crafts, music, MORP awards and memories!
_______Yes, I am planning to bring a guest to the prom DANCE at a cost of $10
_______No, I am not planning to attend the dance.

---After Prom: Doors OPEN at 12:15 a.m. Doors CLOSE at 1:00 a.m.--_______Yes, I am planning to attend the After Prom for $40. This covers admission to the After Prom Party (enter at
the NORTH entrance of new gym) with access to unlimited food, drink, games, and participation in the prize drawings.
_______Yes, I am bringing an outside guest (those who are not MOC-FV juniors or seniors).

**Guests are free and therefore NOT eligible for prizes**

OPTIONAL: After Prom T-shirts are $8.00 each. Please mark the shirt size for you and your guest.
YOU

______SMALL

______MEDIUM ______LARGE ______X LARGE ______XX LARGE

GUEST

______SMALL

______MEDIUM

______LARGE ______X LARGE ______XX LARGE

NOTE: The After Prom Party is an alcohol, tobacco, and drug free event. Students violating this policy in any manner will be
removed from the event and the police and parents/guardians will be contacted. I agree to abide by the policies of the After Prom
Party. I understand my guest will be held to these same standards.
Student Signature:______________________________________________________________Date___________________
Parents/Guardians: I/we hereby give permission for my child to attend the Parent Sponsored After Prom on April 28-29, 2017. I/we
understand that my child and their guest will be expected to follow the policies and guidelines set by the Head Committee. I/we
understand that if these policies are not followed, or if my child leaves the After Prom Party early, I/we will be called immediately
concerning our child’s behavior/departure. I/we know that through my child’s participation in the games and activities at the After
Prom, that the potential for injury is present. I/we release the Parent’s Committee and everyone involved with this event from
personal liability.
Parent/Guardian Signature__________________________________________________Date____________________
Parent/Guardian HOME Phone_____________________________ CELL Phone_________________________________
Emergency Contact (if parents can’t be reached)
Name_______________________________ Number__________________________ Relationship____________________
There will be a hypnotist as part of the After Prom entertainment. Please sign below to release your child to POSSIBLY undergo
hypnosis as part of the entertainment.
I/we release our child, __________________________, to be hypnotized for entertainment purposes only.
Parent/Guardian Signature______________________________________________________Date___________________________

_______No, I am not planning to attend the After Prom Party.
If you have questions about AFTER PROM: JoAnn Vandermyde jvandys5@gmail.com or Jane Kuiken jkuiken@outlook.com

**********PROM FEES 2017**********
_______Prom Banquet for MOC-FV Student ($16)
_______Prom Banquet for GUEST ($16)
_______Prom Dance for MOC-FV Student ($10)
_______Prom Dance for GUEST ($10)
_______After Prom Party Fee for MOC-FV JR or SR ($40) **guests are free but not eligible for prizes**
_______After Prom Party T-shirt for MOC-FV Student ($8)
_______After Prom Party T-shirt for GUEST ($8)
_______Total Due (checks made out to MOC-FV with PROM in the MEMO)**
**Prom fees are refundable only in cases of illness or family emergency**
If you have any questions about this information or prom in general, please ask Mrs. Sandbulte, and she will direct your questions
to the appropriate prom sponsors. She can be reached at psandbulte@mocfv.org
Additional copies of this form will be available on the MOC-FV Home page. Look for the link for PROM.

